
W E ARE AT A CRITICAL
juncture in the history of med
icine. In all likelihood, some

form ofhealth carereform legislationwill
be passedbeforethecurrentCongresalonal
session ends in August. Following the
release ofPresidentClinton@sâ€•HealthSecu
rityActâ€•this past October,a myriadof

@â€˜Iotherhealthcare
...@ reform proposals

have been pre
sented by mem
bersofbothpar
ties. It is now up

to several key
committeesinthe
Senate and the
House of Repre

jâ€” sentativesto sort
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out these pro
posals and work up a compromise bill
which will be able to capture the required
numberofvotes in Congress.

We in nuclearmedicinehavethe best
opportunity ever to improve the public's

access to high qualitynuclearmedicine.
The Commissionon HealthCarePolicy
has identifiedfive goals which we would
like see includedin healthcarereform.
These goals are importantto the future
ofnuclearmedicine.As Chainnanof the
Health CareReform Committee of the
Commissionon HealthCare Policy,Irec
ommendthatallnuclearphysicians, tech
nologists, and others interested in affect
ing the outcome ofhealth care reform
contacttheircongressionalrepresentatives
to express supportfor the concepts fol
lowing.

1. Protection of Patient Choice.

Whatever legislation is passed, the
patient'sabilityto select his or herown
nuclearmedicinephysicianmustbe pro
tected. All managedcare andinsurance
plans should have open access forall will
ing andprofessionallyqualifiednuclear
medicine physicians to participate as
providers.

2. InclusIon of Nuclear Medicine in
the Basic Benefits Package. The basic
health care benefits package described
intheproposedlegislation and guidelines
shouldincludenuclearmedicineby name.
Itis notenoughto stateonlythatâ€œradiol
ogy proceduresâ€•will be included. Never
before has there been greaterneed for
nuclear medicine to speak with an
autonomous voice while teaming with
other specialists in a â€œpartnershipfor
action.â€•

3. Anti-trust Reform. S. 1658 and
H.R.3486 wereintroducedinNovember
by Senators Hatch and Thurmondand
RepresentativeArcher.Thesebillswould
provide increasedprotectionto the for
mationofphysicians' networks.To nego
tiate effectively with health planning
organizations,nuclearmedicine physi
ciansshouldbeencouragedto forminde
pendent professional associations
(IPA's), either comprised solely of
nuclear medicine physicians or multi
specialty associations. The same prim
ciples are supportedin the bill by Rep
resentativeThomasandSenatorChafee
(H.R. 3704 and S. 1770).

4. Increased Funding for Medical
Research. Fundingformedicalresearch
should be increased. Medical research
plays an importantrole in controlling

healthcareexpenditures.Representative
HarkinandSenatorHatfieldhave intro
duced an amendment to the Clinton
HealthSecurityAct whichwould estab
lishtheFundforHealthResearch.Monies
for the fundwould be generatedby set
ting aside one percentofpremiums col
lected by the alliances and by reestab
lishing a check-offfor health research on
federal income-tax forms. This fund
would increaseNIH fundingby 50 per
cent.

5. IncreasedFundingfor HealthSer
vices Research. Partofthe premiums
paidto alliancesorotherinsurersshould
be allocated to supporthealth care ser
vices research.The HealthSecurityAct
proposedby the Clintonadministration
(H.R. 3600) allocated $600,000,000 per
year for this research, which is essen
tialforthe advancementof nuclearmcd
icine procedures in health care dcliv
cry.

We mustact now ifwe wantto influ
ence the content ofthe health care reform
legislation.Iurgememberstocontactthe
office oftheir representativesand sema
torsandschedulea personalvisit ortele
phonecall.Onemaywishtocontacttheir
congressmen duringthe congressional
recess; the Washingtonoffices can pro
vide the local telephone number.If one
cannotschedulea personaldiscussion,a
brief,one-pagelettermay suffIce.

For furtherinformation, contact Sheiyl
Stem, Associate Directorof SNM Divi
sion: HealthCarePolicy, at (212) 889-
0717. We are interestedin learningthe
outcomeofany dialogue.
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her 1993,p 17N), Los Angeles Superior
courtiudge RobertH. O'Brien statedthat
by law the California Department of
Health Services (DHS) did not have to
holdanadjudicatoryhearingon whether
it shouldissue a license to U.S. Ecology
for the site. DHS issued the license last
fall. Site opponents had pressed for such
a hearing,as it wouldallow a chancefor

theirmorerecentlygatheredinformation
aboutthesiteto surfaceandperhapshelp
theircase, andlastNovemberU.S. Inte
nor SecretaryBruceBabbitthaddelayed
saleofthelandto Californiauntil afterthe
court ruling in case it called for a more
extensivehearingomtheland salethan the
one he hadproposed.

â€œBasedon the extensiveness of the
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WardValleySiteReceives
Court Approval
In the continuingbattle over a Califor
ma low-level radioactivewaste disposal
site in WardValley(seeNewsline, Decem




